
RE: 5615 

From: 

To: 

Data: • .J~ Oct 201616:23:13-Q400 
Attachment8 :~edla Environment Guide - Russia lO16.pdf {380.63 kBl_ edia Environment Guide - Ukraine 

2016.pdf (187.38 kBj 

Also, a1t.ached are the Russia 1100 Ukraine media guides. 'coulon', find a J:OQd general dtscriplion ofPodrobnosti on !he website and 
it's not given a full descriplion in the Ukraine rrcdia guide. However. it's rJJ:ntioned brieny as being part ofanolher n.:dia group. Yl)u 
nllght try bUilding a descripllon otT oflhat-oot nuh but better than OOItling. 

(b)(6), (b)( 7 )(e) 
lU16 4:16 PM 

Thanks for this. 

4:15 PM 

Here is the original in PDF am frilJ1.'llation (in Word). 

2018-06-192: 0011 20 



The Black Vault
The Black Vault is the largest online Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
document clearinghouse in the world.  The research efforts here are
responsible for the declassification of hundreds of thousands of pages

released by the U.S. Government & Military.

Discover the Truth at: http://www.theblackvault.com

This document is made available through the declassification efforts 
and research of John Greenewald, Jr., creator of: 

http://www.theblackvault.com


RE: Urgent translation/drafting project 

From: 
To: 

Data: Mon OS Dec 2016 12:34:25 .Q500 

Attachments8 48dia Environment Guide · Russia.pdf (248.56 kB) 

(b)(5) 

~:~~"~"':f'~D;j'jl"~i!~~ig~'~,,"~i~b~"'gr'11,d:;'~'~'i"'~r~"~' :j"j~~~~l~~~f:R~~~~~:~:~~rl~~ I i Ii I 

a sentence or Iwo. 

AIl1ched plea.e find lhe second draft for the c\idenliary. I've uploaded il inlo lhe folder as (b){S), (b){7){A) )RAFT2' 

This looks like a good start Can v. Itocver is bcre today scnd me the tiDal version and I'll make ed it<; to thm? Tharks again for your 
quick work! 

Hi_ 
I've comp leted a draft 
eKhibits in the folder. We 

m,~:d;;;"ii:i;~ ,~w::h:~k~h:;i;",~d~udes all of the information that ~eemed r~evant from the 
t and add in eKhibit references/descriptions, but I wanted 

to pa,s this along In case you wanted 10 take a look before Monday, 

Hi all , 

We have an urgenl project thai will need to be donc as soon as possible (understanding everyonc's scheduling constraints), We need to 
put together another evidentiary, bll! wtfortunately nearly all of the exhibits are in Russian and will need to be translated. 

The research is done and has been saved (along with an evidentiary tefl1llate) in the following folder: G \FAOIDl\COIwl[y 

2018-06-1 92: 0011 21 



I'm gucssin~_'ill handle the majority "fthe translation, bu_ ifyou have ti,.,.., 10 slllrt looking at a few "fthe SI":.>Tl<:r R ..... sian 
artklcs (J 1 ~H HOSOC'fH HIICTwryra and the highlighi'eJ"'POrtions of the TASS article), thaI \I'Quld be very helpful. 

I will nee<l1O discuss a few things in person, but will stop by when _ s v.'Orking, since they penain to tmnslation 
issues. Please feel free to call Ire with any questions. 

19 _011-E3-00000732 

2018-06-1 92: 0011 22 



 
Bates Nos. 2018-06-192: 

001123-001188 
Withheld in Full  

Pursuant to  
(b)(3) [50 U.S.C. § 3024(i)(1)], 

(b)(4) 
  



RE: Washington Examiner - Report: Treasury Department investigating 
former Trump campaign chair Paul Manafort 

From: 
To: 

Date: Thu, 23 Mar 2017 10:14:57..(1400 

Yes, I had a chat with him at tIDDecolld fareW!!1I ha ppy hour. He seems to like it. He looked to be in gllod spirits, so I was 
happy for him. 

10:11 AM 

Examiner - Report: Treasury Department investigating former Trump campaign d'lair Paul Manafort 

Maybe. I hear[GlQJ}s enjoyi ng FinCEN immensely, 

,2017 10:09 AM 

Examll'ler - Report: Treasury Department Investigating former Trump campaign chair Paul Manafort 

I think Fineen is handling this, Maybe DDDs conducting the invest igation. 

AM 

Report: Treasury Department investigating former TrufTll ~gn dlair Paul Maoafort 

Fun t imes at Treasury. 

From: (b )(6) 
Sent: Thursdayt...Mard123, 201710:04 AM 
To: _DL....FYJ; _Ul...-TFI.,..Alerts 
Subject WashingtOn Examiner - Report: Treasury Department investigating former Trump campaign chair Paul Manafort 

Report: Treasll')' Depll1menl jrn'cslil'atjo" former Tom., C3"ll!!jgo chaj r r aul Ma nafQI1 

By Kyle feldscher (@kyle_feldscher) ' 3123/ 17 7:33 AM 

President TI1.IJ1l)'s fonner campaign chainmn Paul Manafort is WIder investigation by the U.S. Treasury for offshore pa)11lel1ts as a part 
of an anti...:orruption case that is probing his work in Eastern Europe. 

ABC News reported Thursday that Manafort's fimncial records in Cyprus were turned over to Treasury officials this year as a part of 
the investigation Manafort was Tnunp's campaign leader from March wrtil August 

According to the report, the documents are related 10 a 2014 case. Manafort used financial institutions in Cyprus as one step in a chain 
oftransactioll';, and allegedly used Cypriot shell cOfl1l3nies to purchase a Ukrainian cable television station at the behest of Russian 
oligarch Oleg Deripaska. 

On Wednesday, the Assoc iated Press revealed that Manafon pitched his ab ili ty to strengthen Russian President Vladimir Putin's 
regime when he was trying to get Deripaska's business. The two signed a contract that pa id Manafon upwards ofS 10 mi llion. 

The government is looking into millions of dollars wolth of wire transfers to Manafon. The report claim; no illegal activities but 
Cyprus was a hub of shady financial dealing before joining the European Union. 

2018-06-192: 0011 90 



RE: Washington Examiner - Report: Treasury Department investigating 
former Trump campaign chair Paul Manafort 

From: 
To: Todd· •••• IlilIIiI •••• "8aheri, Leila" 

Date: Thu, 23 Mar 2017 10:51 :02-Q400 

Don't reach out to FinCEN. We'll be brought in if needed . 

• ·i~9iO"·E;'";i;" ';;;;;;.'T~;",. Department in~atlog former Tl\lmp campaign $air Paul Manafort 

No clue. I reached 00110 FinC EN. But Dcripaska is W Ill:Ofl: bo1tUJB!I'lIld my lcam have long bl:cn f8n~ lial with. 

Department ifl'o'estigating former TrufTll cafT'9aig" chair Paul Manafort 

? 

From'" Sent:' u avl..; ,201710:04 AM 
To: _DL_FYJ; _lA._TfCAlerts 
Subject: Washington Examiner - Report: Treasury Department investigating former Trump campaign dlair Paul Manafort 

Report; TrrasUQ' DclJl!.l111I'DI ilD'c~4:alill~ fQmxr Trull., {all1l"igo chair Paul MaM[Q11 

By Kyle Feldscller (@kyle_feldschcr) • 3/23 / 17 7:33 AM 

President TruJl1)'s former c8!l.1{l3 ign chaimun Paul Manafort is under investigation by the U.S. Treasury for offshore payments as a part 
of an anti~ormption case thai IS probing hi s work in Eastern Europe. 

ABC News reported Thursday thaI Manafort's financial records in Cyprus were turned over to Treasury officials this year as a part of 
the investigation Manafort was Tnunp's campaign leader from March until August. 

According 10 the report. the documents are related to a 201 4 case, Manafort used financ ial institutions in ()prus as one step in II chain 
oflrnnsactions, and allegedly used ()priot shell c~nies to purchase a Ukrainian cable television station at the behest ofRlJ.'lsian 
oligarch Oles Deripaska. 

On Wednesday, the Associated Press revealed that Manafort pitched his abili ty to strengthen RlJ.'lsian President Vladimir Pwin's 
regime when he was trying to get Deripaska's blJ.'liness. The two signed a contract thaI paid Manafort upwards of$1 0 mill ion 

The government is looking into millions of dollars worth of wire transfers to Manafun. The report claim<; no illegal activities but 
C}1lrus was II hub of shady financial dealing before joining the European Union. 

2018-06-1 92: 0011 91 



 
Bates No. 2018-06-192: 001216 

Withheld in Full by FinCEN 
Pursuant to  

(b)(3) [31 U.S.C. § 5319], with 
Portions Withheld by Treasury 

Pursuant to (b)(6)  



 
Bates Nos. 2018-06-192: 

001217-001222 
Withheld in Full by FinCEN 

Pursuant to  
(b)(3) [31 U.S.C. § 5319] 

  



From: 

To: 

Date: Wed, 14 Mar 2016 09:46:31 .Q4OO 

Attachments: " l1edla Environment Guide - Russia 2016.pdf (360.53 kB) 

2018-06-1 92: 001233 



 
Bates Nos. 2018-06-192: 

001234-001338 
Withheld in Full  

Pursuant to  
(b)(3) [50 U.S.C. § 3024(i)(1)], 

(b)(4) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 




